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San Antonio, Tex.

A OK

Galveston, Tex.

ESTJi-nXjiaXIE- QT 1BCO.

Thos. Goggan & Bros.

PIANOS

CAllltV l.AHOKIt STOCK

Violins, Guitars, Accordeons, Sheet Music, Etc.

Than A I lithe Dealers in Texas Combined,

IT you want to buy a reliable 1'IANO or OltOAXlow for cash, or on easy
monthly Installments, or anything rite In the Miulc l.lnc, It will pay you to
write Tor Catalogues and Trices to .

THOS. GOGGAN & BROS.,
Cor. Market and 23d Sts., Galveston. 260 Commerce St., San Antonio

Block Paving factory
m AN'l) 3U.S SOUTH I.AItKllO SAX

IX

or inn--

Walter Scott lias no partner In Ills paving business. He lias the only factory
In San Antonio. Lays the Mock, and his work for live
jears. lias contracted for enough Mr.siniK Timiikh to pave the whole city.
Call on hhn for estimates.

UirOltTKJtS AND

ORGANS

DKAI.KUS

WALTER SCOTT, PROPRIETOR.

guarantees

ELMENDORF CO.,

HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements, Fence Wire of all kinds, Etc.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. BRANCH HOUSE, ALAMO PLAZA.

J. H." MARQUART,
ri.oiiunoii

CRESCENT CITyJOIY JJJQ MANUFACTORY

And Dealer In Leather and Findings, Wholosalo and Rotall,
Will sell you a Hoot or Shoe Home and Hand .Made. .My stock Is superior to

any In tho State. Ten thousand dollars worth of ready hand made goods to be
Hosed out at prices lower than heretofore known. Tills offer Is for the next III)

days. Call early and be convinced.

Pine Custom Work a Spoolalty. No. 17 Solodad st. op. Courthouse

F. F. COLLINS,
GENERAL AGENT

Wind, Horse Power, Steam and Hand Pumps.

Water Pines and Killings of all kinds and sizes, whole-
sale and retail. Itauis and Wind 31111s of all
sizes for Pumping or Grinding to bo found or ordered at

212 ST. MARY'S STREET,

SAN ANTONIO, - TEXAS.

H. F. & W.
THE

Law and Land Office

2SS Ccmmcrcc Street. Telephone 3SS.

H. YOUNG,

TEXAS.

We attend to Law Uuslness In all the Courts. We have for sale many hun-
dreds of Choice Uuslness and Residence Lots In San Antonio. Also

choice improved property, choice lands In bodies from
GO to 1,000,000 acres In Texas and Mexico.

We Assess Land and Taxes for

tSTAU Business and Carefully Attended To.tBf

EUGENE STAFFEL,

Commission Merchant,
No. 19 Navarro Street.

SAN ANTONIO,

STItlinT, ANTONIO.

&

Hydraullo

Pay

l'romptly

SHAW & BENSON,
BBKDK MAg

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING CONTRACTED FOR.

Wnioult construction In Ilrlok Work a Specialty. All Calmaey Fines Buaraat.sd
1I0X4K7. Itcsldsncsilianta Clara plus.

Tho San Antonio Light, Holiday Edition.
SOMETHING ABOUT SMILES.

A rioa for tho Uso of Anccsthotlca
in tho Photographist's Studio.

Illll Nje, In Denver Opinion.
J here are many varieties of the genus

smile. There's tho smile that Is child
like and bland, the cultivated smile, and
the plebeian smile that ripples forthlike
the first joyous laugh of the boiler fac-

tory, and that spreads out with a gurgle
that closes tho eyes, trots out tho wis-

dom teeth, then shows a roguish dimple

There lulirlit be enumerated, also, tho
classlool smile, the subdued smile, the
parlor smile, the sacred smile, the before
election smile, the smile,
and the smile that you get two for a
quarter, called the twofor smile.

i nen wo nave me stage smiio anu me
nortralt smile. Do vou call to mind tho
genial smirk which Is, In fact, tho thin
Bilk ovcrsklrt of Joy covering tho silica
sham of a nameless woe? Do you hap-
pen to have about your home tho photo-
graph of a friend whose petrllledgayety
tills your eyes with briny weep f

Joy Is something that wo cannot seize
ruthlessly and lead it Into the photo-
grapher's laboratory by the ear. I've
meu mat. i always leave my umurctia
and my hope behind when I go Into the
photographer's glided hell. I can laugh
while the dentist mills in v sound teeth
nnd plugs the poor ones, and 1 can even
be guy while nature nnd tho encumber
of commerce are engaged In mortal com-
bat, but 1 cannot affect a Joy that I do
not leel while the of
the artist leans against my lovo of home,
nnd the artist bids me look at a place on
tho wall that Is freckled with Iodine.

I am positive that the art of Mio- -
togranby Is unon the eve of a crnnd
stride toward perfection. Those who
have never seen anything on the eye of
a grand stride will llnd little of Interest
in wnai i am auout to say; but tne day
Is not far distant when no sane man will
have his photograph pulled without the
administration or an anicsthetlc. Cut
this out and see If 1 am not right.

Little Jokor.
The firm of Gall & Ax, of Baltimore,

Md., manufacturers of the celebrated
Little Joker Long Cut smoking tobacco,
have a representative In this State
whose photo Is the embodiment In the
colored label on every package ol that
fine tobacco. Mr. George llartholo-mae- l,

the gentleman who travels under
the foregoing pseudonym. Is an affable
and pleasant man of fine uuslness quail.
Ucatlons, and to him the following

of an old poem Is dedloated by
an admiring friend:

uixed vv.
I've wandered through the village, Tom,

Along with Little Joker.
To listen to the mocking bird

in ine cottage oy tne sea,
Wlille Heed's gray mare was never beat

At smoking Little Joker.

The colored girl and poor old Ned

I'd oiler thee this hand of mine,
Buauuun, uun i yuur cry,
or publicly or on the sly
We'll be smoking Little Joker.

Hark, I hear an angel sing.
He's smoking Little Joker ;

We're coming father Abraham,
Alone with Anna I, vie.

Tho girl I left behind me,
Alt nre smoking Little Joker.

The nice young man and fairy belle
Are smoking i.ittie joker;

And tho Captain with ills whiskers
lie notes on i.ittie ,ioker ;

We will rally round the ling, boys,
Kor Jobnnv stole the ha- m-

Yankee Doodle I Hall Columbia!
'Ihey all smoke Little Joker.

Alamo Iron Works.
Among the most solid and useful Insti

tutions of San Antonio Is the Alamo Iron
Foundry. This foundry was began about
nine years ago, but the enterprise
dragged along and was n losing specula-
tion, until about five years ago, when It
became the property of Messrs. n

& Sons. This firm, by their
pluck nnd hard work, have

demonstrated the fact that a foundry
nnd machine shop will pay In San Anto-

nio. They are now engaged In erecting
new shops and foundry, In order to meet
mo targe anu rnpiuiy increasing Dusiness
that seeks them. The new works are
situated on the Southern 1'aclfla railroad
n short distance south of Commerce
street, where there will be sulllclent
room to carry on the business. There
is already erected a foundry 40x80 feet,
with a blast furnace of NXW pounds an
hour capacity, n cleaning room 33x40,
anu an oiuce nnu storeroom tjxjj. mis
Is for Immediate use, nnd will be occu-
pied In a few days. Soon will follow the
mnchlne shop 30x100 feet nnd engine
room 30x40. This foundry and machine
shop will be one of the most complete In
the Southwest. The work turned out
by the Alamo Iron Works speaks for It-

self, the most notable of which Is the
new Kampuiann building, the Dullnlg
nnu tne new Jiavencu uuuuings ana al-

most all the new buildings In the city.
They have some 40 hands employed and
the weeklv nar amounts to Borne $400.
They are also manufacturers' agents for
engines, pumps and everything In that
line. The foundry department you will
nnu complete in every particular, anu
thoy can make castings from three
ounces to two tons. They have con
stantly on hand iron railings for bal-
conies, galleries and graves, which are
executed In the latest and most artistic,
style. For finish their work is not ex-
celled U the State, and their wonderful
success is but the reward of merit.
Their new works will be a model of Its
kind, nnd with the Increased facilities
they will be enabled to even excel their
past work. It Is now not necessary to
send North for any kind of Iron work,
for Messrs. Ilolmngreen ct Sons can till
your orders Just as well and at a great
saving In freight. Besides, by patron-
izing them you assist in building up a
worthy enterprise and keeping your
money at home.

Music for Bills nd Parties.
The Frank D. Zottarelll Company will

furnish first class music throng,
out the coming season tor balls and par-
ties. Tho band Is composed of the best
talent In the city and will Insure satis-
faction whenever called upon. Ulveus
a trial. Address C12, Avenue E.

S. S. I lojd Co.,
Brokers In grain, cotton and provisions,
No, U Soledad street. Home office, Gal-
veston, Texas; branch olllces at San An-
tonio, Houston and Fort Worth.

MESQUITE BLOCKS.

A Visit to tho Wood Block Side-
walk Factory of W.Scott.

A LiniiT reporter paid a visit recently
to this Interesting factory at 300 to 303

South Laredo street. When he ap-

proached be found a building
and at Its side n huge pile of timber,
which on Inquiring he found to be the
inesqulte In Its rough slate. By means
of a tramway this timber Is put on a
car and by means of a tramway track It
readies the second floor of the factory,
where an Ingenuous engine, Invented by
Mr. Scott, llHa the timber from tbo
track, places it on a saw table, and with
marvelous celerity Is cut Into four Inch
lengths. Ere one can descend the gang-

way to the lower story, these four Inch
blocks are cut Into every Imaginable
geometrical shape by various saws.
After undergoing this operation, another
car Is loaded with them and the conve-

nient tramways run them until they
reach the houses to which each size Is
assigned. These houses aro built In a
row, each one having a number. In one
of these houses Is to be seen the newly
invented inesqulte curb, another Inven-
tion by Mr. Scott. This Is Intended to
take the place of the old fashioned curb
stono, and n good example of Its success
can be found In front of the High school
on Acequla street. Tho great desidera-
tum obtained In this curb is that no
change of temperature affects it. From
the noise of the saws thel.taiiT reporter
visited the engine room, where he found
the motive power which runs this fac-
tory Is a large Atlas engine, and was
supplied by Messrs. Klmendorf it Com-
pany. This Is run by Mr. Scott's
youngest son. Mr. Scott Is prepared to
to put down mequlte floors or walks of
any pattern and of various colors. lie
guarantees all his work for live years,
and the merits of inesqulte Is well
known, as can be testified by the 7000
running feet of the best sidewalk to be
found In any city. It Is not necessary to
debate on the merits of mesqulte side-
walks the proof of the pudding Is In
eating and no one can deny that the
proof of their superiority Is Incontest-
able. The name of Walter Scott, too,
Is so well and favorable known In San
Antonio and this frontier that no com-
ment Is required. He Is one of the
pioneers of the manufactory Industry of
San Antonio, and It Is hoped he will
reap the harvest be so richly merits. San
Antonio needs a few more men of Mr.
Scott's Intellect and energy to carve out
the hidden treasure that San Antonio
has hid in her raw material.

A Plethora of Wealth.
From Talmaffe-'- Lmat Bermoo.

The prosperity of this nation has rolled
up until the crest of the wave has broktn
and recoiled upon Itself. More corn and
wheat and cotton nnd rice than we can
find profitable market for. More manu-

factured goods than wo can dispose of.
The grain markets are glutted and the
factories by the hundreds stopped or
run with only half the spindles har-

nessed, and wages are cut down because
the supply has swamped the demand.
Nothing Is the matter with this
country but over production and under
consumption. Where there Is work for
ten there are twenty who oiler their ser-
vices, and the hundred thousand wheels
of American Industry are slowing up,
not because there is too little, but be-

cause there Is too much, (iod has snowed
upon the track of the nation such vast
accumulation of prosperity that the en-

gine which draws the train cannot plow
any further through. Tho American na-
tion Is being choked to death with sur-
plus of production and manufacture.
Too much wheat, too much corn, too
much cotton, too much fruit, too much
coal and Iron, too much hardware, too
many dry goods, too many shoes, too
many carpets, too many cattle, too many
artisans, too many merchants, too many
lawyers, too ninny doctors, and from the
large numbers of excellent men In my
own profession without settlements,
some might think too many ministers.

The deluge of supply risen fifteen
cubits high above the mountains of de-

mand. The load of national wealth Is
greater than the team can draw. The
man who dies for lack of a crust of bread
Is no worse oil' than the man who smoth-
ers to death In a wheat bin. The na-
tion sutlers not of marasmus,
but of plethora; lot from consumption,
but from apoplexy. What shall wo do?
Let us rush right down to Washington
and have the tariff changed say a multi-
tude. But put up the tarlfT as high as
the p bouse of Mount Washington,
and while you might keen out foreign
floods, we have enough mills of our own

weave ten flannel shirts where
there Is one back to wear them, and ten
polr of6hoes for every two feet that need
them, and twenty curtains for every
window that could support them, and
twenty pair of eye glasses for all the
visions that could be reinforced by them.
Doctor the tnrlirwlthabom(rorintlilc,or
allopathlo, or electrlo dose from now un-

til tne Thanksgiving Day of the year
2000, and you cannot In that way cure
this chronic national malady.

A Splendid Bargain.
A well Improved farm, situated two

hundred yards from station at Moore
Hollow, on the International railroad, In
a good, healthy country, containing
i mu acres oi lanu an tinner ience ; ua in
cultivation, a good frame house of six
rooms, dining room and kitchen, all sur-
rounded by gallery ; stable, barns, bath
house ; garden, all In good order; water
from a tank and well; to be sold for
cash. If desired some cattle and horses
will be sold on the place nt their mar-
ket value; possession given at short
notice. Title perfect and warranted.
For particulars address or call on "L.
C," care T. II. Johnson, Light olllce.

Fins Wlnel.
Many lovers of good, pure wines will

be glad to learn that the popular and re-
liable bouse of Hugo A Scbmeltzerhave
lately reoelved, per ex steamer Weser,
from Bremen, Germany, a large and
varied Invoice of superior, pure Milne
wines, specially selected by Mr.
scnineuzer wnusi in f.urope ine nasi
summer, consisting of 600 cases of the
following choice and desirable brands:
Nlerstelner, Deldosbelmer, Itauenthaler,
Macrobrunner, ltuedeshelmer and Berg,
wbloh they are offering at figures to suit
every one, ranging from $8 SO to $18
per dozen. Also direct from England,
per ex steamer Victoria, 200 casks Guin-
ness' stout and 200 casks Bass' pale ale,
which, on account of low ocean freight,
they nre offering at lower figures than
ever offered In this market.

Th Original "Santet" nd "SUr and Itoot.

THE TRUE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
R'l HOURS FROM HOUSTON TO NEW YORK ft7
U I ABRIVUG HOURS AOVAHCI OT AY RIVAL HUE. If I

Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping Coaches!

4 DAILY
San Antonio, Houston, New Orleans

Making close and reliable connections In New Orleans with all lines
diverging for nil points In the East and North.

"
THE THROUGH CALIFORNIA ROUTE

JLQJL

San Francisco, Los Angeloa,
wasningion i

Orescent'

The Direct Route to New Mexico and Arizona I Shortest Line to City of Mexico !

Trains Loavo San Antonio nt
Arriving nt New Orleans at

QUICK TIME
ron lunTHKii ixionMAiiov cam. ox on addiuhi

T. W. PEIROE,

MISSOURI PACIFIC

International and Great

Schedule in Effect

DULLNIG

TRAINS 4!

Sacramento and Oregon and
erntory roinis.

0:05 n. m. and 7:16 p. m.
7:30 a. m. nnd 0:25 p. m.

LOWEST RATES!

ARCHEll.TxJ.et Agent,
Kainpmaim Ituihling, San Antonio.

Jr., O. P. A., HOUSTON, TEXAS.

RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Northern R. R. Division.

October 13, 1SS4.

ticket or any further injortnation apply to

BLOCK!
N George DullniGj

WHOLESALE

((iU$(D (milium
Alamo, Commerce and LosoyaSti.,

Sole Agent for the following cele-
brated brands of Flour: rt
SKI.KCTIOX I'.ITK.NT," "1't'IIK 00IJ
1'atknt," "Conk Milu," all of which
nre guaranteed superior to any man.
ufactiired.

Leave San Antonio, bound north, at 7:30 and 11 a. in.
Arrive at 6:50 nnd 0 p. m. Leave for Laredo nt H::iO

a. m.; arrive from Laredo nt 7:15 p. m.

Train leaving San Antonio at 7:SO a, m. ha Pullman Palace Ifutel Car, Baggage Cm;
and Coaches through to St. TauU, without change, ria Waco, Fort Worth, Dalian and InUnt

Train leaving San Antonio at It a. wi. hnn Pullman Wr Itujftt Car attatfittl, which
run$ through to St, Iouia, without cJtange, via Palentine and Ttxarkami.

Two Express Trains Dally Between San Antonio, Austin and St. Lonls.

Clou connection at IAttte Hock fur the Southtatt. ami In the I'nhn Drmt. St. Ixnti.
with Erprun Train in all Direction. Fur

C.

TEXAS.

J. J, CHEW, Ticket Aient, ZtS Omitntrre St., .m Antonio.
II. r. llUOlira, VawnQtr Avcnt. Jloufton, Texan.

II. W. IMcCtXI.omill, General lWivcnutr Atil, flalmton, Tu,u.

PUMPS, STEAM-FITTIN- PLUMBING, ETC.

Steam Wind Mills, Hand Pumps, Plumbers'
SupplloB of all kinds. Spoolal Attention to

Water Supply in tho Country.
--
M.A.-WECZ: So CO.,

323 ALAMO l'LAZA, RAN ANTONIO.

THE CITY COAL AND WOOD COMPANY,

Corner Avenue D and Sixth Street, San Antonio,

Hard Coals, Cord and Stove Wood, Charcoal, Kindling, Cedar Posts.

TKLKniONi: NO. 380.

0. KAWANNrPreildenT, LOUIS s7BERGi Secretary,

H. BARBECK, Vice President and Business Manager.

LONE STAR

Brewing Co.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

RICE & RYAN
SUCCKSSOllS 10 SKSStOXd k CO.',

in Hay, Grain, Feed, Coal, Salt, Charcoal, Cedar Posts,

330 Houaton Stroet, Snn" Antonio, Texas.


